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and colleague, Sir John Macdonald
wvould have been helpless time and
again, and could nex'er have carried
ont Iiis naitional sleemes.

\Vith the naines of Sir John Mac-
donald and Sir George Cartier, whio
did so miucli by their broad states-
mianship to settie sectional difficul-
tics, and lay the foundations of
Confederation, inust be also inti-
m. ately associated that of Mr.
George Brown, for miany years a
pron ent journalist in Upper Cani-
a(la, and the leader of the Radical
sL(ctioni of the Liberal party. The

his duty at a national crisis, and
phaced his naine in the front rank
of the emninent public men wvho have
(lone so mucli for Canada in the
Victorian Era.

i1lappily for the present Domnin-
ion, there were also at the hiead of
affairs in the maritime provinces
mien of large national ideas and sig-
nail ability; and wilue mistakes were
undoubtedly made in the case of
N>ýova Scotia, where a majority of
the people for a time resented ti e
haste withi whicli thieir province wvas.
forced into the Union of 1867, yet
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pertinacity wvitli whidhi lie pressed
the dlaims of the upper provirkce to
larg,,er representation in the Cana-
(han heoishature, and the violence
wiltl whicli his newspaper, Tite
Globe, attacked the institutions of
Frenchi Canada, more than once ex-
cited sectional passion to a higli
pitch, and rendered goverumient
almiost impossible. But by his
rcadiness at hast to co-operate wvith
Sirjolin Macdonald and Sir George
Cartier in the Ihringing,,, about of
Confederation, Mr. lrown showed
lie had statesmanlike conceptions of

one uiay now heýsitate to dwell on-
the errors of judgmient of those ex-
citing times, tirty-two years ago,
and mnay wvell urge that it might
have been a far greater mistake had
the Unionists of Nova Scotia de-
hayed in seiziug the opportunity of
consoli(lating 1the provinces and
preventingy the perils to wvhich they
w'ere exposed by remainingy isolated«
fromi cacli other, at a time wvlen
thev were sul)ject to Fenian raids.
aud the unfriendhiness of the domii-
nant party in the United States.

0f the distinguishied men wvho-


